
Tar Heel Kitchen
By Mia York Kiker. Depart
ment of Agriculture, Market
tug Home Economist

Our friends in the pork

industry hare toM us to
"Ham it up for the Hob¬
days". Perhaps they think it's
a new idea but for some of us
a fresh pork shoulder and
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ham, or a gift of sausage
fresh pork and crackJim
have been part of Christina
tradition and memories.

It's tnie that now w<

know few people who pro
duces their own bop and port
comes in many differen
forms today. Holiday eatini
will still indude pork in somi
form whether in elegant ham
that were bought fully -cook
ed or simpler sausage and egj
dishes.

For a special occasion. yo»
may wish to try Ham Tropi
cale. Pork and yams go toge
ther about like ham and eggs
An excellent combined dish c
called Smoked Shoulder But
Stacks. There are times whet
breakfast needs to be specia
so five Sunrfav Rrt*kfa<r Su
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preme a try.

HAM TROMCALE

I fully-cooked boneless
whole ham <8 to 10 pounds)

1 - 15-ouhce can sliced
peaches

1 8J .-ounce can crushed
pineapple

2 tablespoons cornstarch
'i teaspoon ground cinna¬

mon
Dash grswid cloves
1/3 cup frozen oranfe

juice concentrate, thawed
cup whole maraschino

cherries
'.cup light raisins

:i cup broken pecan halves
Place ham on rack in shaJ-

low roasting pan. Score ham
in diamonds, cutting only '<
inch deep Insert meat ther¬
mometer Roast ham at 325
deg. F. until internal tempera¬
ture is 130 deg. F. or approxi¬
mately 1 '. hours to 2' . hours.
Drain peaches and pineapple,
reserving syrups. In saucepan,
combine cornstarch and
spices. Stir in reserved syrups,
orange juice concentrate, and
1 cup water; cook and stir
until mixture .thickens and
bubbles. Spoon some sauce
over ham last 30 minutes of
baking time. Continue bak¬
ing; baste occasionally Re¬
serve a few peach slices and
whole cherries for garnish.
Cut up remaining peaches and
slice remaining cherries. To
sam sauce, add peaches, pine¬
apple. cherries raisins, and
pecans. Simmer 10 minutes.
Garnish with reserved peaches
and cherries; spoon on a little
fruit sauce. Pass remaining
sauce.

SMOKED SHOULDER
BUTT STACKS

6 slices smoked shoulder
butt, cut inch thick

1 can (1 pound 1 ounce)
sweet potatoes of mashed
fresh potatoes

Vi teaspoon sale
1/8 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons brown sugar
2 tablespoons butter
1 can (16 ounces) sliced

pineapple
6 marshmallows
Race shoulder butt slices

in a 1V4 to 2 -quart shallow
baking dish. Drain and mash
sweet potatoes. Add salt,
peper. brown sugar and but¬
ter and mix well. Place one

slipe of pineapple on each
slice of maat. Top pineapple

with 3 to 4 tablespoons mash
swe« potatoes. Bake in a

stow over <125 deg F) 30
minutes Remove from oven
and lop each with a marsh-
mallow Return to oven and
continue baking 15 minutas.
Serves 4 to 6

SUNDAY BREAKFAST
SUPREME

1 pkg (3 ouncest cream
cheese

1 cup milk, scalded
6 eggs slightly beaten
1 cup diced ham
Salt and pepper
2 tablespoons vegetable oil

or drippings .

Beat cheese until fluffy.
Gradually stir in milk. Add
eggs and ham and season with

alt and papper to taste Heat
oil in skillet and add mature
Cook slowly stirring. until
eggs are fist set Makes 4
servings.

HAM POTATO SALAD

' : cup dairy sour cream
1 i teaspoon salt
'« teaspoon seasoned pep-

P«
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons milk
2 cups diced cooked pota-

to
1 : cup diced celety
2 green onions, thinly slic¬

ed
1 1 j cups diced ham
'? cup creamed cottage

cbeese J
1 hard-cooked egg. diced

1 carrot coarsely shredded
Mix sour cream, salt, pep-

P«. vinegar and i milk Com¬
bine remaining ingredients,
add sour-cream mixture and
ton lightly. Chill. Make* 4 to
6 serving.

Not On The Program
"I hear you had dancing at

your lawn party yotcrday."
"It was quite unpmnrdi-

lated. one of the {ueati acci¬
dentally upact a beehive."

VILLAGE FISH HOUSE RESTAURANT
{Across From Ford Warehouse)

Open 7 Days A Week M. to 9 P.M.
FRESH SEAFOOD DAILY, ALSO CHICKEN

STEAK AND BARBECUE
No Drinking Allowed Families Welcome

Take Out Orders Phone 496-4467
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From Now On Just About
Every Girl Is

The Same Size
/_ «#

up to
52 00
per pair

Omtrn(kmcm turn ot^
this Christmas;.V";

robe from fox's
see our large selection of new de¬
lightfully different girls' nobes-in
cotton and nylon that are so easy to
care for. choose from fancies, solids
and prints.

wrap new

i

sizes 1 to 3
7 to 14

$300
to

you'll find more
boys' dress shirts
in dark tones at
fox's
white, solids and the new

popular stripes In broad¬
cloth and oxford weave-

spread, button * snap tab
collar styles. Maes 3 to 8, 6
to 20. never needs Ironing

l3«°s5

T-J

Foxs
for Christmas

free gift wrapping at
fox's. open every nit*
'til 8:30 p.m. »c«pt
Saturday 'til Christmas

CLOSE 6:00 SATURDAY

boys' v-neck and
cardigan sweaters
alpaca type, orlon blends, flat
knits ft bulkies by Puritan ft
Pauker In aoUds, stripes and
checks.

izes 6 to 20

. . give
canon
linens
fine muslin
and percale
sheets &
pillowcases

fox's has the boys'
suit he'll want for
Christmas.
wool and orlon blends in dark
ivy with the popular lap seam
and hook vent.

siaes z u> 8 10 to 20
regulars and huskies

$goo
to

$35°°
fox's has "/jermajesty" slips
made of durable, easy to
care for nylon and guar¬
anteed by "good house¬
keeping". sixes 3 to 14.

$300
other slips $1.90 St $2 99

rca is as easy as abc
open a fox's

charge account

ox's
DEPT. STORE


